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WOMAN AND HOME.

GAMES AND TRICKS TO AMUSE THE
YOUNG, AND OLD, TOO.

A Wife's (It Rule Decorations for Home
and Person A Woman. Detective Tbs
Beauties of (be Emerald Luis Some
thing Ahont the Children.
A very popular trick with magicians, says

Tb fittsburg Dispatch, Is performed la this
way: iTovtilo a book of plain paper, of what- -

ever thickness yon please. Turn over seven
leaves from the boglnning, and paint a group

' of flowers; tbnn turn over seven more leaves
and paint the same again, and so on until you
bave turned tbo book throucb to the rod.
Then paste a (dip of paper to each of the painted
leaves., Turn tho book over again and paint
on every sixth loaf a parrot, and then paste
slips upon them as you did upon ths 'flrst
Proceed in this manner until you have painted
the oooit full of pictures of various sorts, tak
ing cant on side of the loaves is left white.
In giving the exhibition, run the leaves
through with the thumb, and: it will appear
full if flowors; blow on it for Wert and run
through agnin, and it will aptiear full of par
rots, and so on until the book seems to change
into the di.Torent pictures youjhavo painted;
then, quickly reversing the bdok, It will ap-
pear all blank pages. It takes a little time to
make one, bnt tho effect is really wonderful
and boaumuL

Cover the mouth of a wine glass with a
thin sheet of p.ipr, over which scatter a
layer of line saml. The vibrations excited in
the air by the sound of a musical instrument
held within a ftw inches of the paper will
cause tho sand on tho surface to form beauti-
ful and rwilutia figures as ths music
changes.

To find a number a person thinks of use
Iherff ollowing method: Lot a person think
of a number, say tt. Tell him to multiply it
by 8. Ask him then to add 1 ; then multiply by
S. then-ad- to this tho number thought of.
The result will bo G3. After he informs yon
of the entiro amount, yon strike off the last
number, which will leave 6, the original
number. Another way is this: Suppose
the number thought of be 64 let him double
it; then add 4, multiply by 6; add 12; multi-
ply by 10. Ho then informs you the amount
produced. Yon must in every case subtract
820. The remainder is, in this example, 600.
Strike off tho two ciphers and announce that
the number ho thought of was 6.

By taking a long piece of wood, such as the
handle of a broom, and placing a watch at
one end, tho ticking will bo hoard very dis-
tinctly.

By placing a garden mail upon a piece of
glass it will produce, by drawing itself along,
a tery sweet music, similar to the musical
glasses often hoard. This sounds rather queer,
but just try it, and you have music equal to
the guitar.

Provide a glass goblot about two-thir- ds

filled with ator, draw a fiddle bow across its
edge, and tho surfaco of the water will ex-
hibit s pieasing figure composed of fans, four,
six or eight in number, dependent on the
dimensions of the vessel, but chiefly on the
pitch. ! tne noie produced. It makes a pretty
effect

If a person has an electric stool handy, a
very amusing trick can bo performed. Let
any onechallengoapentleman not acquainted
with the experiment to favor her with a
saluto. The lady mounts the glass stool and
takes hpld of a chair connected with the
prime conductor. Tho gentleman approaches
and attempts to Imprint the seal of soft af-
fection upon her coral lips. Then a spark
will fly in his face, which generally deters
him from his rash and wicked intention.

If a person stands on the same stool the
electricity will pass from the conductor to
him, and if a person touches hhn on the nose,
parka vf fire will issue from it to the great

aipaserocDt of tho audience.
Mix a grain or two of potassium with an

equal quanity of sodium, add a globule of
.quicksilver, and the three metals, when
shaken, will take fire and burn vividly.

She Earned a Happy Home.
Women roust loam to preach. They must

learn that whilo men hare hearts as soft ay
their own, they carry them between shells as
an oyster does bis whole incorporation, and
that shell closes as surely upon a sermon as
the other kind docs on a stick. (Ve all know
how women are bound to marry men that
they do not really approve of. Some women
do this out of an evangelical missionary spirit ;
others do so for lack of anything more ""gic
The ones who marry tho last man, the only
man, are apt to get along better in reforma-
tory work than the missionaries. Why Be-
cause they preach lesn.

A worthy examplo of this reformatory
principle of now adorns New
York society. A very pretty, clever woman
wan asked by a man about town to marry
him. She was a girl who bad had but a
scant supply of those aids to matrimony
which surround a rich girl, and she had
never bad an offer that was so eligible from
a worldly point of view. She summed
tho situation up and accepted him.
When asked her reasons by a man
who wan a closer confidant than any
womaa could have been to her curious
nature, she put her summing up in words:
"That man lias run his race. I believe he is

clear mmdod man, and that he has seen
enough of bad women and gay Ufo to appre-
ciate a decent wife and a tempting home. He
drinks more or less, I know; but it is custom
more than hubit. I know he is the soul of
honor in business, and I do not believe that
any man who lives up to his contracts In a
buatnee way is going to break a contract
with the woman he loves. Ho loves me; I
am fond of him ; and I am going to be a wife
to be envied by every mother's girl who is
trotting off done up in rose color with beard-
less boys who have all their 'fun' yet to
come."

She married him three years ago, and she
laid out a time table that was worthy of an
artist. She promised herself five things: To
be at breakfast, to be
bright and jolly at dinner, to be loving and
babyish after dinner; not to have a first
aquabblo, and never to preach at him, but at
the things he did.

Experience has taught every clever woman
the value of these first four resolves, but her
Interpretation of the preaching clause was
unique. Her treatment of the drinking
question was this: She didn't say 'twas
wicked, or horrid, or brutal She simply
laughed at men who liked to have their
mouths taste nasty in the morning, and who
didnt know it was as pleasant for a
to Uss a nice clean man as it was for a man
to kiss a sweet mouthed woman. To this she
would now and again add a wide eyed wonder
that a man could find it a pleasure to make
himself feel dizzy and ill just for the sake of
saying idlotio things at night and feeling ill
and disagreeable in the morning.

What was the result? She was so clever
and amiable about it that the man never once
gave her the credit of thinking him anything
bnt perfection. He loved her and was proud
of her, and bo knew enough of the ways of
this wicked world to be anxious to be the one
man in it to her. The result, friends, is that
this man is the most temperate man who ever

topped this side of being a Prohibitionist;
that he swears by the goodness of that clever
wife of his, and that sho is one of the hap-
piest women who ever had the sense to appro
ciate her bappine-- a when sho found It-Fr- ank

Leslie's Weekly.

Nonplused by s tTomu.
During the auction sale at Squire Abbott's

on Clinton stroet, a well dressed man en-
tered the store aud after watching the bidders
awhile began to edgo along the wall to a win-
dow that contained aotno expensive silk muf
flora lie cautiously raised the sash and with
his hands behind him began to pull from the
window two fino muuiers. Mrs. Abbott
all this tinio was watching the strange
movements of the man, and saw him
take the mufflers and put them In his
pocket Without a word to any one, Mrs.
Abbott came from buhind the counter, where
she was doing duty, and edged around to
where the man with tho stolen mufflers was
standing. Wben she got near enough to him,
Mrs. Abbott deftly put bar hand in the man's
pocket and drew forth the mufflers. The lady
friend, seeing tlie act, began laughing, and
the stranger looked around and prepared to
move off. Before going he once more put bis
band in his pocket, but this time to discover
that the niulHurs were gone most mysteri-
ously gone.

The man was surprised. He looked it He
also became embarrassed, as the ladies stared
at him and laughed. He walked outside and
stood for a moment on the porch. Suddenly
he turned and looked in the store, but his
eyes almost left their sockets when he saw
Mrs. Abbott quietly folding the mufflers she
had relieved him of. Tho man gavexme long
look, smiled a sickly smile and dashed down
the street

Mrs. Abbott was very much pleased at the
way the thief took his defeat, but the squire,
ever ready for business, was angry, because.
said be:

"I would have committed that follow with
out oven a hearing." Trenton Advertiser.

Irish Beaotle
The Irish ladies are perhaps the prettiest in

the wide world, always excepting our fair
cousins, the 1 ankee belles. Their features,
it is true, are less regular than those of Eng
lish women, but they triumph over them
with their soft creamy complexions, their
large, appealing gray blue eyes and long
kBhes, and a sort of indefinable charm and
demure coquetry, yet thoroughly modest
manners. "Every third Irish woman," wrote
the queen in her diary when last visiting the
country, "is beautiful, and some of tbent re-
markably so. Their hair and eyes are simply
lovely." Apart from personal charms,
it Is impossible not to admire tho gen-
tle grace and dignity of the wives and
daughters of tho Emerald Isle. Go where
you will, I defy you to find an Irish woman
who is otherwise than naturally distinguished

the very barmaids being superior In bear-
ing and speech to many English duchesses.
The list of beauties is a long one, and looking
back we can recall histories of the extraor-
dinary loveliness of tho three Miss Gunnings,
who, when they came up to London, had
actually to be escorted in Hydo -- ark by a
guard of soldiers sont by order of tho secre
tary of state, so overwhelmingly was the
crowd pressing upon them. Then there were
Lady Denny, Lady Cahir, Lady Clare and
many others, to say nothing of the present
young Duchess of Lelnster, one of tho most
attractive women of this or any other day.
London Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

Training: of Children.
It seems almost a satire to speak of the gov

ernment of children, there is so little of it
No one can more deeply sympathize with the
trials of a mother than does the writer. She
understands every tired look, every Impa-
tient gesture, every discouraged expression,
but alas! sho realizes also the terrible failure
made by so meny mothers to manage their
children in a wise and judicious manner.
What a majority of children need is to be
saved from their mothers. Especially is this
truo of young mothers. It makes one heart
sick to see a girl scarcely arrived at maturity
intrusted with the ' moral, mental and
physical training of that most wonderful
creation, a child. The possibilities of good
and evil that lie enfolded within that tiny
form should make the responsibility of a
parent the most sacred on earth. But lest this
sense of responsibility may not be sufficiently
great, there comes into tho hearts of parents
when a child is born, the purest and strongest
and most enduring love possible to humanity.
But thero is no one virtue, that is able to meet
tho requirements oC life unless it is
by others, and unless this parent love be ov
companied by wisdom and firmness and good
sense, the child, in many instances, might be
more properly brought up by strangers. Ida
Harper In Fireman's Magazine

White Fan and Furniture.
With tho Yerestchagin nuauun revival has

come a mania for furnishing with furs. A
high novelty is an entire floor covering of
white rugs, with white enameled furniture
and brass ornaments, lamps, plaques and
tables. "It takes one back so close to a state
of nature, don't you know; it's so simple and
primitive, and puts one en rapport with the
huntsman," says a youthful person of the
female persuasion, who buries her face in a
polar bear skin, hiding her hands in the
sheeny fur. "Fur and animal skin rugs are
company. I couldnt sleep unless I lay on
one," and sho tilts her blondo bead with a
pensive droop of her snowy lids. Tho silky
fur of the Arctic fox is tho favorite for the
parlor, though goat and wolf skins may be
seen thrown over couches and masking the
hall settee. Mrs. White law Hold leads in fur
furnishings. She has thousands of dollars In
blacTt bear and grizzly bear and tiger skins
thrown on the marble pavements of the great
hall in the Villnrd mansion in which she
lives, and over which the members of the
Architectural league were conducted some
days ago. Fur carpets even are devised.
Smooth fawn skins make the body, with a
broad border of white lambs' wooL New
York Cor. Albany Express.

Sirs. Brows log's Style.
If one were asked the chief qualities of Mrs.

Browning's jrrork, one would say as Mr.
Swinburne said of Byron's, its sincerity and
its strength. Faults it, of course, possesses.
"She would rhyme moon to table," used to
be said of her in jest, and certainly no more
monstrous rhymes are to bo found In all
literature than some of those we come across
in Mrs. Browning's poems. But her rugged-nes- s

was never the result of carelessness. It
was deliberate, as her letters to Mr. Horne
show very clearly. She refused to sandpaper
her muse, bhe disliked facile smoothness and
artificial polish. In her very rejection of art
she was an artist She intended to produce a
certain effect by certain means, and she suc-
ceeded, and her indifference to complete
assonance rhyme often gives a splendid
richness to her verso, and brings into it a
pleasurable element of surprise. Oscar Wilde
in London Queen.

Intellect la Balrdresslng.
The ladies have been trying to let the

hair fall down on the nape and not to wear it
high on the head as formerly. But I think
the attempt will prove abortive. Young la-
dies with pretty necks like to show them and
rebel at this decree. There is unquestionably
intellect and a thousand other charms dis-
played in the high dressing of the hair.
Whenever the upward line of the forehead la
continued, it is fsit that mental dignity is
given. Of all the weapons a woman possesses
either for good or evil, their expression lies
in her hair. It is tho low head, with loose
wandering tresses which, from the days of
the sirens to those of Louis XIV, has most
undeniably revealed the Delilah. Gather them
up and the woman is reformed. On this ac-
count the loose, flowing hair is only suitable
for children or very young girls. A woman
with her hair over her shoulders looks untidy
or something worse. The high style of
dressing has the advantage of bringing out
the forehead, not protruding it bare and
bold, as when the hair was drawn tightly
back from it, the fashion some years ago.
American Hairdresser.

Na Scott-Blddon- u.

Mrs. Scott-Siddo- has been a beautiful
woman and is still such, notwithstanding the
fact that the dewy freshness of her first
youth has passed away. Her large, brilliant
black eyes are wonderful, and will always
give an appearance of youth to her face.
Their fires will light her beauty so long as
she has life. Native grace of expression is
her birthright She is an animated, natural
talker, and is easily drawn into interesting
conversation, which she is quite able to con-
duct without any assistance. As she walked
leisurely into the parlor at the Albany hotel,
she was attired in a little plum colored silk
gown, with a cloak of the stuns material
trimmed with gray fur, and a low Kngjiuh
turban which sat squarely down over her
arched brows, and was as becoming as ever
bat was to fair lady. Although In easy trav-
eling costume, one could see that her taste in
dress is for striking aud odd effects. Under
her clonk she wore a red jacket A great
brooch of dead gold in an antique design
clasped her collar. She wore several brace-
lets of serpentine design, and from her watch
chain depended group of curious trinkets
and a red seal Denver Republican.

The Mavor's Massacre Vit w h
pardoned for reaueatinp the mnvnr to in.
corporate in his next message tbe fact
mat many or our most prominent citizens
bare been cured of rheumatism, neuralgia
and kindred comDlalnt hv Ristnn
Oil; and that he recommend this valuable
meaicine to be kept in. every, family. ;

Subscribe for tha Daily.Argus.
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A SHORT SESSION.

Last Night's Adjourned Council Seat-to- e

The litqaor Question art Back
The Waterworks Proposition-- -

Vanttei IMoaght.
City Council Roo t, Rock Island, Jan.

II. Tbe council met at 8 p. m., pur-
suant to adiournment, Mayor Blanding
presiding, and all the aldermen present
except Simmon. Alderman Williamson
offered a resolution instructing the street
aqd alley committee to place the names
of streets on the street corners, and ap
propriating $50 for the purpose. Cars
tied. T

Alderman McConochie offered a reso-
lution to appropriate 9400 from he coo
tingent fund to repair Fifth avenue be-

tween Thirtieth and Thirty-fift- h streets.
Adopted.

Ayes Schafer, Hampton, Gray, Win-
ter, III, Evans, Edt'ards, McConochie,
Scott, Williamson 10.

Noes Howard, Negus. Schnell 8.
Alderman Hamptcn moved that bis

resolution to fix lic nees for saloons at
$1,000 a year be talen from the table.
Lost:

Ayes Schafer, Hampton, Williamson
3.
Noes Howard, Giay, Negus. Winter,

III, Schnell. Evans, Edwards, McCono-
chie, Scott in.

Alderman Winter, from the special
committee, reported favorably on the sec-
tion of grades by Eigineer H. G. Pad-
dock, heretofore referred.

Alderman Hampton submitted the
draft of an ordinance providing for regu-
lar meetings of the city council on the
first and third Monday evenings of each
month, with a memorial setting forth the
reasons therefor. Referred to the ordi-
nance committee.

The clerk real an ordinance presented
by Alderman Hampton to amend chap-
ter 30 of the revised ordinances, by pro-
viding for the licensing of weighers and
measures. Referred to the ordinance
committee.

The clerk read a pe.ition from W. T.
Carlin. a Davenport teamster, asking to
be reimbursed $85 for damages sustained
by his wagon on Fifth avenue and for
loss of time. Referred to tbe claims
committee.

The clerk read a petition from Mrs.
Caroline Diets askit g to be paid for
bodily injuries sustained by tripping over
loose planks on Fifth avenue. Referred
to the claims committae.

Tbe clerk read a communication from
O. J. Dimick asking tl at a price be placed
upon the water works plant and the city's
title in Spencer square. Alderman
Schafer moved that fie communication
be referred to a special committee con-
sisting of five alderman, including the
chairman of the waterworks committee,
and the mayor and the superintendent of
tne waterworks to ascertain all facts and
conditions and report. Carried, and the
mayor named Aldermen Edwards, 111,

Schnell (waterworks committee). Gray
and Negus. A comtaunication from J.
P. Donahue, of Daveoport, for leave to
make tracings of the inlet pipe of the
waterworks was referred to tbe committee
above named, with the desired permis-
sion. Adjourned.

ROBKRT KOEHLKR,
City Clerk.

LOCAL R0TICE8.

Go to John Evans fcr your flour, feed
and groceries.

Delicious French nongai just received
at Erell & Math's confectionery.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Home made tBffy, cream and caramels
fresh today. Try some at Krell &
Math's.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest porplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Islaud.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1873. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal bus n ess intruded to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Stop Serve your conpany with some-
thing extra nice by oidering your ice
cream and ices from Krsll & Math. They
are furnishing all the pirties and recep
lions and they iiave tie reputatiou of
serving the most delicious.

Goods can be bought at the Intelli-
gence office, 1521, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted. lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United States.

Li wis SuSElflHL.
Barth ft Bibcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without idates.

Taxes Bow Due.
W. J. Gahagen, tsx collector of the

ip of Rock Ialand, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is read y to receive tbe
taxes of 1888, now due.

interest
yourself in life insurance. Tou will find
the renewable term pol cy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoid) the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and tbe
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 85. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; age 60. $199.80.

LlKBEBKffECHT & OLMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

How's This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Citarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenkt &.CO.. Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Choney for the last f fteen years, and
believe bim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obi gallons made by
their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Brugglsta,

Toledo. Ohio.
Walding, Einnan & Matvin, Wholesale

Drugeists. Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surface of tbe system. Price, 75o. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Some of the brick hoi ses erected in
England 200 years ago ate so cemented
together that the wails huve to be blown
down with gunpowder when the site is
wanted lor something mcdern.

wawaBBWBsBSBnswaBnwa

MaKB HO MlSTAKR. T 1 vnn hav m&H.
up your mind to buy Hood's SarsaDarllla
do not be Induced to take any other.
Hood's Barsanarilia is a necnli
cine, possessing, byvirtuij of its peculiar
uuuiuiuswiwu. , proportion ana combina-
tion, curative power superior to any
other article o f the kind before the peos
pie. For all affections wising from im-
pure blood or low state of tbe system it

unequalled. Be ran tt get Hood's.

(f

A handsome complexion is one of tbe
greatest charms a woman can possess.
Pozzoni's complexion powder gives it

Why Is the vowel o tbe only one
sounded? Because all others are

Absolutely Pure- -
This povdrr never varies. A marvel of purity,
etrenifth snd wholesomenese ; more econon jthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtest, shorty
weight alum or phoplate powders, fold ontyn
mm. RoTt Basins Powdsb (V., 188 Wsllpt.
Now Yerk

CURES
Headache, Toothache, Earache,

NEURALCIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frost Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burrs, Old Sores, &c

Sold by Druggist. SCc. and SI. CO.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Thorn. 25c
SONC BOOK rVfAILD FREE.

Address wizard oil CO.,

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Reprints, among other time-trie- d and well-Dow- n

Fire InsaranceCompsnies, tbe following:
Royal Insurance of England
Wescbesttr Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Ruffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German lbs. Co. Iloch'rN Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 S. cond Ave .

ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
8acovsor to Geo. Downing, J r..

Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6.218

Issued oat of the clrk't office ot the circuit court
of Rook Island county, and tate of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I m commanded to make
the amount of a certain jartamenl recently ob-
tained aeaiurt fcmnia F. Stall in favor of M. F.
Felix out of the lands, tenements, rood snd
chattel of the said defendant, Emma F. fetnil, I
have leried npon the followine property, to wit:
Tbe couth quarter ( of tbe west half (tt) of the
northeast quarter (S4)c f section ten (1U) town-
ship iixteeu (16), ranre fire i5) wept of the fourth
principal meridian, containiu twenty (20) screa
more or le, all in Rock Island countv, state of
Illinoia. Subject, however, toono mortgage given
by Emma F. 8tuU in favor of John FeuaUil, No.
SI 811.

Therefore.sccordlng toaald command, I shall re-
pose fur sale at public auction all tha rigbr, titlr and
interest of the above named Emma F Stall in and
o the above described property, on Saturday, the

86th day of January, 1889, at 1 o'clock p. m.,at the
north door of the court house in tbe city of Rock
Island, in the county of Rock Island and state of
Illinoia, for cash to band, 10 satisfy salri execution
snd fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this 8d dav of January, A.
D. 188W. T.'S. SILVIA

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Raster's salts.
STATE OF ILLINOIS"
Boca Is laud Couktt

In tbe Circuit Court In Chmncarv.
J. B. Pnyder vs. Jennie Crandall, Mary Lord,

Clans Allen snd Walter Crandall Foreclosure.
General No. stM8.

.. . . . . . .vu oui.. ij ' I UV I u
of said court, entered in tho above entitled cause.
uu iue itn aay 01 oeptember, A. V. 1038, I shall,
on Saturday the Snd day of February ,A. D. 18S9,
at the boar of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at tbe
north door of the court house. In tbs city of Rock
Island, in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to ths highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, sit-
uate In the county of Rock Island and stats of

known snC described as follows, to-w-it:
- The undivided one-ha- if of the west one-hlf-

lot number two, (2). in blook number Ave (5). in
Wood addition to ths town (now city)
of Holine.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 28th day ofDecember, A. D. ISSS. HENRY CURTIS,
Master in Chancery, Rock I aland t o , 111 .

W. A, Mecsi, Complt's gol'tr. Stt-d-lw

FIRE, LI1 E AND ACCIDENT

miURAXCE.
J, E. Loosley & Co.,

GCVIRA- L-

Insurejice Agents
yLnssilsswmptlyaaj sated and pala at thlt

(SuocflMor of Hayes ft CleaTeland.)
Aawney sctahUshsa IBSB.

Office In Bengston's Block.

Dancing School
- AT

, ARMORY HALL,
Every .Wednesday

:
Evening.

' Admission 85 Cents. '
Good order' maintained . J Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cars for Xollns after dance.- 00. 8TBOEHLE.

UHAS. LLSK.
.. - . .laaaagars..

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A Hrt of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be tent on application
FREE.

To those who wsnt their advertiatng to pay. we
can offer no better medium for thorough snd ef-
fective work thsn the various sections of our Ss
LicT Local List.

GEO- - P. BOWELL ft CO..
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce street. New Yord.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M.BEARDSLEY,
ATTORNE? AT

Stjcondavenoe.
LAW Office with J. T.

WILLIAM JACKSO.V,
ATTORNEY ATLAW. Office in Bock Island
O National Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

ADAIR PLEASAXTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in Postofflceil block. July 11 dw

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock Is-
land National Bank, Rock I eland. 111.

t. 9, SwWBT. O. L. Viim,
BWEEXEI ft WALKER.

TTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilOfflc la Bengston's block. Rock Island, 111.

WJL McENIKT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Losm money o pyuf

collect! ms. Reference, Mitch
ell Lynde. bankers. Offlce in Postofflce block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
0 THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth snd

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOS LET & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, Second

to Mclntire Bros., store.

ONTELLKJtXCE COLUMN.

Very cheap a fine snare drum
T s violincello, guitars, violins; also album,

bible.. Clonkd. num. nnrr.rni allv. .a'. .a nM ......
monthly payments, at the 'intelligence office.

Second avenue. janll-- 3t

Wanted energetic men with' ' some capital to establish a branch of a snfe,
legitimate businens in every citv.

- SToHM PROOF DOOR CO.. rhiladeluhia.

Wanted reliable enerqet- -" ic man to handle fast selling specialties; sal-
ary from start; apply at onre if wish position.

L. P. THURSTON & CO.,
19 Ht Empire Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.

WAJi IKU-MAN- -To IHke the auencv of ours'e 21 lax 18 inches ; weight' SOU lbs.:retail price fte; other eiies in proportion. A rarechance and permanent biisiitem. Tbesesafes meetdemand never before supplied by ether eafecompanies as we are not KOvernecl by the fcafePool.. ALPINE SAFE CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Wanted a man to act as' Salesman. No experience necessary; per-
manent position guaranteed; salary and expenses
from the start; many fast-selli- specialties; fa.
cilities unsurpassed. Addre-- s

BitOWN BROS.,
jas Nnrser men. Chicago, 111.

A GENTS WANTED FOR THE UNI
versal Oil Heater and Burner. The house-

keeper's delight. Cooks a meal or beats a room
at a cost of S cents per hour. Nothing iike it over
Invented. Agents are making bie moncv. Sells
af sight. Address UNIVERSAL MFG. CO.

84 Market Street. Chicago. 111.

A GENTS "WANTED FOR A WATCH
Clnb A $50 Gold Watch for $25. in payments

of f 1.00 per week. Want-.-- an agent at once In
Rock nd. I will pay $l40ca-- u cash and make
tbe agent a present of a Hold W.tch. Ad.ire-- s

for full particulars. r. II STOOD ART,
440 Wabash Ave oe. Chicago.

Marriage No: a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shov8 how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

No woman who ia unattractive in person, mind,
or disposition can hope to interest or hold men.
Bad complexion, dull eyes, a listless nature never
did or csn attract mankind. On the other hand
bow many women with clear skin, beneath which
the blood can be eeeo throbbing wi.h health,
bright eyes and life and animation In ev ry move-
ment, make the world a blessing to their hnsbamis
brothers, lovers or friends. The secret cf clear
skin, bright eyes sud animation is good circula-
tion of the lbood. When the blood is slow the
person Is stupid. Keep the blood moving. But
how? There is bat o.te way and that is to help
Nsure by a gentle stimulant.

Exercise is a splendid stimulant but it is almost
impossible for ladies to trite the t ind oj exercise
thit will produce health and beauty. But the
blood must be kept moving, an I the rtireo.erv
which has done more to add health and beantv
than any other know . cause is Duffy's Pure Malt
Whlakey. This great remedy stimulates ha th-il-

It s not an intoxic nt. Thousands of
women who were once tired, depressed snd dis-
couraged are now in perfe t healih and beamy
entirely through Its nse. Many ttromlnent tem-
perance ladles have given i their hearty endor-e-m- -

nt, nd clergym- n and priests in every promi-
nent city use and recomoiend it. tireat care
should be shown in buy in only t!ie cuniue, for
no bottled whiskey hag the wonderful qualities
whicn are posse-se- by rnffy's.

When ladies are k- - pt bright snd attractive and
husband, are considerate sud kind, few marriages
will b '"failures."

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
t

will sell you

--
Groceries

as cheap as they ran be sold .

Ho pajs the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a Dice stock on

band.
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DRUNKENNESS
Or tha Lleaor Habit. Positively Coredy adasUlsterinc Dr. tiaines' ,tl4e (Specific.
It can ba given In a cop of enflee or tea withoutthe knowledge of the person taking It ; Is absolutelyharmless, snd wilt effect a permauent and .seedycure, whether the patient is s moderate drinker oran slcohollo wreck. Thousands of drunkards havebeen made temperate men. .

who have taken GoldenHnsMMllA isa knlai dew v. s
...fr-- vmiiv wit UUUV Mien, KMWManftnd today believp thpy quii driukjng ot ttaei ova
mDMirnfttfwl with tha Hlurifln Ifr

Impossibility for th liquor appectts to sxisU:
jrwaubj. vrssxists. rteck isla&A. Ills. - ,

THE TRAVELERS' GUI HE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Ltav for Chicago.

rastenger.....' 6 55am" 7 5J.im" ... 8:40 pm
Passenger llrSJi ptn

11 :45 pm
Arriet from Chicago.

Passenger , 4:45 am
8:40 am

Passenger.... S:SSpm
" 6:)pm

T :40 pm" : 8:16 pm
Kantai CUy.

Leave, Arrive.
Day Express and Mail 5:45 am 11:10 pro
Night Express snd Mail 7:45 p m 8:35 a ro

Minnriota.
day Express 4:45 am 7:40 am
Express Fast 8:18 pm 11 :40 p m

Council Blvf.Dav Express and Mail 4:50am 11:40pm
Atlantic Passenger 8:50am 5:40 pm
Night Express :25pm 7:20 am

l epot, Moline Avenue. .

J. P. COOK, Agent. Bor.k Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.
KITS. ABBIVS..

Bt. Lonis Express., . 6:45 a. tt a :90A. wa
St. Lmls Express. . 8:Jr. u a 8:50 p. a
St. esnl Express.. 6:00 a. a a
8 . l Express 7:S0 p. M.a
Besrdstown Passenger.. 4:00 p. m.6 11 :05 A. M.
Way Fret ht(Monm'th) 1:50 p.m.d
Wav Vrolirhr dtorllntrt . w . 8:20 P. M.6
Sterling Passenger..... 8:10 a M.b 6:55 P. M.b
suauy. a uauy sx ounnay. -

M. J. TO UNO, Agent

Chicago, MirwAriiEB & 8t. Paul.
BACIXl AND S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 6:45 a m . . 8 4i p m
St. Paul Kxpri.es. 8:00). m ..11:35am
si. Aciom !fl p m ...10:10amft. Accora 7:80am 6:10 pm

E. D. W. HOLMES, Agent.

AThwaukeeI

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestiboled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. 1'aul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA NTAL ROUTE between Chi-cag-

Council Blu0, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROETR between Chicago
Kin nas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5TD0 MILES OF ROAD reschtnir all principal
joint in Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For mips, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the neare-- t station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & 8 . Paul Kail way, or
to any railroad anent anywhere in the world.
R08WELL MILIEk, A. V. II. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. 1: Agt.

rwFor information in reference to Lands snd
SownsoM-ne- d by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A

t. Paul Knilway ( mpany. write to U. Han-ge- n,

Laud commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast.

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel in Palatial, Pullman,

Bullet Sleeping cars, r by luxuriou
Pullman-buil- t day coachis and save--

TO to Now York. Buffalo arxl Niaga-
ra Falls; 2 50 to Albnny and Troy, and
f 3 00 10 Boston aud New England cities.

No rival lines oilers the advantages
of a system of through first and second
claa day coaches, Chicago to New Y.ork.

It is the only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of competing lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, and through
bageage chfeks, apply to your local tick-
et agent, or to ticket agencies of all con-
necting linea of railway.

Chicago City Ticket offices, 105
South Clark street. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer Uouse, anil Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agpnt.

T. W. BURROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama'
AND

iff
m sissippi.

THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now offering for Pule in tracts to

suit purchasers ove r

ACRES OP1,10010
Choice Lands.

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Teijnessee,
Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock

Raising end Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALA B
Land and Developement fio.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen

tatives or me DivtsiLiS & OHIO Kail
road, viz:

' & I' 9SASJL'' "! Chicago, 111.
5- - yjOK J- - Agt. Flint. Mich.

stIL?-?0- , ""f.Trav. pas.. Agt. IOS North 4th

f N EBERLt, Land and Immigration Agent.
108 North 4th Street. Ht. Lonls MoJ. L. O. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pass. Afletit. Mo-
bile. Als. t .

KW"When writing mention the A'oc. '

Trade Mnrk7i3,H8I TheSlmv .Mst, Cf..-e- st,

and Jiest fra.tuiiiBMafcBcltStai in. for Leather aud
Hublier )oliin tin-
wareIn E of fraudulentnnl nn.i. ...!......!.t.M,iji(;4.

m" inmn mars A ptctun nn iJm iuitVau
Greeae,Tweed4Co
ss 1 aasabers orgreeted Jnlyiq.iKH. - ygw yon.

enrUICATFD -
COMPLrxmn

Impartsart1l!lajittraiunmreacrtochekiD. Raw
TU Ail Dm.DlfW. tlfkM an.l .tlw.l..iaatoby ell prU.H ms aruptrUta, w muii for M el.

in stamps byIOWDER. .A.rogsOM,

OLEMANN &

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Can now show you the

ever seen in

Unaurpassed

Remember the place, ond door West of Harper's
The only double front store in Rock Island.

Wm. A damson.

Adamson

IS

.

to any of ths city fr-- e of

mar-- U Wanteed withram. m&a can
wiiu us. to
btook many
--j..u.ww. v.wi, uo. auunm m once,

ALL
sad ssstlr by ths Amd. Job

.
ipMtal paid s work

Largest of fine

this market,

in the

I

&

Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island,
Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

IST'Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and

AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Ave., Iiock Island,

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
9Ooods delivered part charge.

Davenport

Business College

tog. .Permanent poaitlons
lyetermtaed

peculiar MlvantMe beffinnera.complete, looludlnff fast-seUln- s:

JOB'ERINTfflG
DESCRIPTlONg

fiompti szeoatsd
aspartsasnu

atUaUoe OosasMrelal

SALZMANN,

stock

AND- -

West.

ROLLIIf RUICK.

Ruick,
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
Shops

111.
General

Pastry,

fiLESBEH
suocwl

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departixl snts,
fer catalogues address

J. O. DUNCAN,
Dina t. Iowa.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

Five Cent Lunclf Counter.
:

A toll Una of

6CHOOL SUPPLIES
. '' Ja.t rowlTsd. .' " HAMPTON'S,

Corner Ninth Street and
Fourth Avwxue.


